
3/17/22, 9:13 AM Res id ents avail them selves of free bus rides offered by the local gov ern ment of Quezon City yes ter day. The bus aug ment a tio…
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The Quezon City coun cil has approved an ordin ance provid ing for a fuel sub sidy pro gram for over 25,000 mem bers of vari ous
tri cycle oper at ors and drivers asso ci ations (TODA) in the city.

Qual i �ed drivers and oper at ors shall receive a fuel sub sidy of P1,000 in the form of a fuel voucher, which will be dis trib uted by
the Quezon City Task Force for Trans port and Tra�c Man age ment through the Tri cycle Reg u lat ory Divi sion.
The city gov ern ment is cur rently �nal iz ing the imple ment ing rules and reg u la tions for the pro gram and the guidelines on the
dis tri bu tion pro cess of the fuel vouch ers.
On Tues day, Mayor Joy Bel monte marked her birth day by dis trib ut ing fuel vouch ers worth P500 to almost 4,000 TODA mem -
bers to help ease the bur den caused by the recent spate of oil price hikes.
“While we are wait ing for the fuel sub sidy prom ised by the national gov ern ment, we recog nize the urgent need to help one of
the most vital trans port a tion sec tors in our city,” said Bel monte.
The dis tri bu tion of fuel vouch ers will con tinue in the fol low ing days, the local gov ern ment said.
Free bus rides
The mayor also urged res id ents, espe cially motor ists, to take advant age of the free rides o�ered by the local gov ern ment under
the Q City Bus Sys tem.
Launched dur ing the height of the COVID-19 pan demic, the bus aug ment a tion pro gram cur rently has eight routes tra vers ing
major thor ough fares in the city.
Bel monte said the pro gram adopts an e� cient mode of trans port a tion to ease tra�c con ges tion and lessen the trans port a tion
expenses of com muters.
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